Month: March 2012
Scripture: Matthew 7:8 says, “For everyone who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to
him who knocks it will be opened.”

Food for thought: CAsh your Cheque!

Stop for a moment and fill out a full-size check and fill it out with whatever amount you desire.
It can be “pay to the order of (put your name) the following: good health, good marriage,
faithfulness, prosperity etc to the tune you so desire then visualize it & read it every day and
keep it near you as a constant reminder of what God is making possible for you. And don't be
surprised when you receive what you ask for sooner than you think! I want to encourage you
think about what it means to have a valid blank cheque in your name. The power & authority to
fill in the blanks…Think about the unlimited possibilities and the intended purpose. Matthew 7:8
says, “For everyone who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be
opened.” God‟s will for you and me is for the best in our life. “For I know the plans that I have
for you,‟ declares the Lord, „plans for welfare and not for calamity to give you a future and a
hope‟” (Jer. 29:11).
If you are living below God‟s best for you, then you need to unleash the principles resources of
heaven that are packed in His word to help and assist you. In essence what I am saying is if God
said it then believe it is settled! Your job is to believe that God can do his job. If God promises it
then believe you can possess it! If God gave it then believe you can go and get it! And you don't
have to ask permission from the enemy before you do it. Command his filthy hands off what God
has given you. Go ahead settle into it, live like you believe it, walk like you know it, talk like you
own it, drive it, wear it and for God‟s sake …..Just do it!!!
Listen to me, you are a covenant child of God. Just like the covenant God made with the
children of Israel in Deuteronomy 6:10, God promised Israel: "And when the LORD your God
brings you into the land that he swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give
you--with great and good cities that you did not build, and houses full of all good things that you
did not fill, and cisterns that you did not dig, and vineyards and olive trees that you did not plant,
then when you eat and are satisfied, be careful that you do not forget the LORD, who brought
you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.”

Your blank cheque is full of staff you did not even have to sweat for! Though it seemed a long
time in coming, with God a thousands years is as a day, and a day as a thousand years. The
passage of time does not diminish the potency of the promise. If God said it, that settles it. God
will give all that He promises to give you! 2 Corinthians 1:20For no matter how many promises
God has made, they are “Yes” in Christ. And so through him the “Amen” is spoken by us to the
glory of God.
Sometimes we're guilty of asking God for what He has already given. The problem often isn't
God's provision it is our possessing. A generation of Jews died in the wilderness because they
refused to go and get what God had given. Get your stuff!!Are you not sick & tired of walking
in the wilderness of sickness, disease, depression, rejection, poverty or lack? Then rise up, don‟t
sit idly by while the devil & his cousins cash in on your cheque! No!!Don‟t let the enemy ravage
& rob you of the good things God has in store for you. No!! It‟s time to reap your harvest.
Your blank cheque is waiting! Fill it in! Enjoy it!
Much love
Mercy

